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The charged distributions of fragments produced in the electromagnetic-induced ﬁssion of the even–
even isotopes of Rn, Ra, Th, and U are described within an improved scission-point model and compared
with the available experimental data. The three-equal-peaked charge distributions are predicted for 
several ﬁssioning nuclei with neutron number N = 136. The possible explanation of the transition from 
a symmetric ﬁssion mode to an asymmetric one around N ∼ 136 is presented. The excitation energy 
dependencies of the asymmetric and symmetric ﬁssion modes are anticipated.
© 2016 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/). Funded by SCOAP3.1. Introduction
The measured charge (mass) distributions resulting from the 
ﬁssion of pre-actinides are usually symmetric, while the mea-
sured charge distributions in ﬁssion of nuclei U–Cf are known 
to be asymmetric [1–3]. The experimental [2] charge distribu-
tions in the electro-magnetic induced ﬁssion (Eγ = 11 MeV) of 
even–even isotopes 218,220,222Th are clearly symmetric, with one 
relatively narrow peak around Z/2 = 45. For 224Th, the distri-
bution starts showing the formation of two asymmetric peaks, 
while for the 224Th the yields around Kr–Sr and their comple-
mentary fragments are equal to those around Pd–Ru. As the mass 
number of the Th increases to A = 228, the symmetric peak re-
cedes and the asymmetric mode becomes dominant. The yields 
of symmetric fragments do not go abruptly to zero; the cen-
tral maximum still exists and the yields are a few times smaller 
than those of asymmetric ones. The measured charge distribu-
tions of ﬁssioning 224−228Pa nuclei show a similar pattern as in 
the case of Th isotopes. The nuclei 226Th and 226Pa with neutron 
numbers N = 136 and 135, respectively, have charge distributions 
with three equal peaks. Thus, with increasing neutron number the 
transition from one-peaked to two-peaked charge distribution oc-
curs through transient three-peaked shape in which the symmetric 
and asymmetric components of the distribution have almost equal 
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SCOAP3.weights. An immediate question arises: are there isotopes of other 
nuclei for which the charge yields show a similar transition? Does 
this transition happen at the same neutron number? Our predic-
tions, shown here, point out that such transitions occur in nuclei 
ARn, ARa, and AU at N = A − Z ≈ 136. One of other motivating 
factors of our work is the general opinion that at high excitation 
energies the charge/mass distributions should all be symmetric, 
while the experiment [4] showed that for 238U (n,f) the asymmet-
ric shape is conserved even at 60 MeV neutron energy. Note that 
the transition from symmetric to asymmetric ﬁssion are studied 
in Refs. [5,6]. However, this transition is not completely explained 
yet.
In the present paper, the origin of the evolution of the charge 
distribution with increasing neutron number is studied within the 
scission-point model. The potential energy near the scission point 
was shown with the dynamical model [6] to govern the ﬁnal 
mass (charge) distribution. The reliability of this conclusion is sup-
ported by a good description of various experimental data with the 
scission-point models [7–15]. Our model differs from the model of 
Ref. [7] by better deﬁnition of the scission conﬁguration and the 
excitation energy, and from the model of Ref. [8] by better def-
inition of the scission conﬁguration and by the inclusion of the 
deformations of the ﬁssion fragments into account. The distance 
between the tips of the ﬁssion fragments at scission and the exci-
tation energy are not the parameters of our model but are deﬁned 
from the nucleus–nucleus potential. The multidimensional aspect 
of the driving potential is paramount for the subject tackled in this 
paper.le under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/). Funded by 
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ployed is described; in Sect. 3 the calculated results are presented; 
and in Sect. 4 the ﬁnal conclusions are drawn.
2. Model
The statistical scission-point model relies on the assumption 
that the statistical equilibrium is established at scission where the 
observable characteristics of ﬁssion process are formed. The DNS 
model [12,13,15] is shown to be well suited for describing the scis-
sion conﬁguration. The ﬁssioning nucleus at scission point is mod-
eled by two nearly touching coaxial ellipsoids – fragments of the 
DNS with masses (charges) numbers AL (ZL ) and AH (ZH ) for the 
light (L) and heavy (H) fragments, respectively. Here, A = AL + AH
(Z = ZL + ZH ) is the mass (charge) number of ﬁssioning nucleus. 
By taking into consideration the volume conservation, the shape 
of the system is deﬁned by the mass and charge numbers of the 
fragments, deformation parameters of fragments, βi (i = L, H), and 
interfragment distance R . The index i designates the light or heavy 
fragment of the DNS. The potential energy [15]
U (Ai, Zi, βi, R) = U LDL (AL, ZL, βL) + δUshellL (AL, ZL, βL, E∗H )
+ U LDH (AH , ZH , βH ) + δUshellH (AH , ZH , βH , E∗H )
+ V C (Ai, Zi, βi, R) + V N(Ai, Zi, βi, R) (1)
of the DNS consists of the energies of the fragments and en-
ergy V C + V N of their interaction. The nuclei in the DNS have 
the excitation energies E∗i . The energy of each fragment consists 
of the excitation-energy-dependent liquid-drop energy U LDi and 
deformation-dependent shell-correction term δUshelli calculated 
with the Strutinsky method and the two-center shell model [16]. 
The damping of the shell corrections with excitation energy E∗i is 
introduced as
δUshelli (Ai, Zi, βi, E
∗
i ) = δUshelli (Ai, Zi, βi, E∗i = 0)exp[−E∗i /ED ],
(2)
where ED = 18.5 MeV is the damping constant. The interac-
tion potential consists of the Coulomb interaction potential V C
of the two uniformly charged ellipsoids and nuclear interaction 
potential V N in the double-folding form [17]. The interaction 
potential has a potential pocket with external barrier located 
at the distances between the tips of the fragments of about 
(0.5–1) fm and (1.5–2) fm [in the considered region of ﬁssion 
fragments], respectively, depending on deformations of the frag-
ments. The internuclear distance R in Eq. (1) corresponds to the 
position R = Rm(Ai, Zi, βi) of the minimum of this pocket. The 
quasiﬁssion barrier, Bqf (Ai, Zi, βi), calculated as the difference 
of the potential energies at the bottom of the potential pocket 
[R = Rm(Ai, Zi, βi)] and at the top of the external barrier [R =
Rb(Ai, Zi, βi)], prevents the decay of the DNS in R [18]. Note that 
the height of the quasiﬁssion barrier decreases with charge asym-
metry.
Because the thermal equilibrium is assumed at scission point, 
the excitation energy E∗(Ai, Zi, βi, Rm) at scission is calculated 
as the initial excitation energy of ﬁssioning nucleus E∗CN = En +
Q (En is the neutron kinetic energy) plus the difference be-
tween the potential energies of ﬁssioning nucleus UCN (A, Z , β)
and of the system at the scission point U (Ai, Zi, βi, Rm) [12,15]: 
E∗(Ai, Zi, βi, Rm) = E∗CN + [UCN (A, Z , β) − U (Ai, Zi, βi, Rm)]. The 
relative formation probability of the DNS with particular masses, 
charges and deformations of the fragments is statistically calcu-
lated as follows [18]:w(Ai, Zi, βi, E
∗)
= N0 exp
[
−U (Ai, Zi, βi, Rm) + Bqf (Ai, Zi, βi)
T
]
, (3)
where N0 is the normalization factor. In Eq. (3), the temperature 
is calculated as T = √E∗/a, where a = A/12 MeV−1 is the level 
density parameter in the Fermi-gas model [14]. In our calculations, 
a single value is used for the temperature at the global potential 
minimum of U before the shell damping. As seen, the height Bqf
of the quasiﬁssion barrier has also an impact on the yields. With 
increasing elongation and decreasing charge (mass) asymmetry the 
value of Bqf decreases, the system becomes more unstable and 
decays.
In order to obtain the mass–charge distribution of ﬁssion frag-
ments, one should integrate (3) over βL and βH :
Y (Ai, Zi, E
∗) = N0
∫
dβLdβHw(Ai, Zi, βi, E
∗). (4)
The ratio of the yields of fragments with different charge/mass 
numbers is mainly governed by the difference in energy between 
the corresponding potential minima in the plane (βL , βH ), as seen 
in Eq. (3). For the two potential energy surfaces with minima, 
which are close in energy, a higher yield stems from the DNS with 
a wider and shallower minimum, and lower yield emerges from an 
abrupt and narrow minimum. This is a direct result of Eq. (4) [15]. 
For the calculations of mass and charge distributions, the following 
expressions are used:
Y (Ai, E
∗) =
∑
Zi
Y (Ai, Zi, E∗)∑
Zi ,Ai
Y (Ai, Zi, E∗)
,
Y (Zi, E
∗) =
∑
Ai
Y (Ai, Zi, E∗)∑
Zi ,Ai
Y (Ai, Zi, E∗)
. (5)
Because the dynamical treatment is not explicitly performed here, 
we simulate the dynamical effects by restricting the minimum 
value of the quasiﬁssion barrier. In the calculations, we take into 
consideration only those conﬁgurations for which Bqf is larger 
than ∼ 1 MeV. This condition restricts the highly deformed un-
stable conﬁgurations in the (βL , βH ) plane and, correspondingly, 
restricts the upper limits of integration over deformations βL,H . As 
shown below, the experimental data are described well with this 
restriction.
3. Calculated results
The experimental [2] and calculated charge distributions re-
sulted from the electromagnetic (Eγ = 11 MeV) induced ﬁssion of 
even–even nuclei 204,206,208Rn, 210,212,214,216,218Ra, 222,224,226,228Th, 
and 230,232,234U are shown in Figs. 1–3. As seen, our model is 
suitable for describing both symmetric and asymmetric charge 
distributions, and shows good agreement with the experimental 
data. For the isotopes of Rn [Fig. 1] and Ra [Fig. 2], and 222Th 
[Fig. 3], the fragment charge distributions are clearly symmetric, 
with a single prominent peak around Z/2, while the charge distri-
butions of ﬁssioning nuclei 228Th [Fig. 3] and 230,232,234U [Fig. 1] 
have two distinct asymmetric peaks. The ﬁssion of the 226Th nu-
cleus (N = 136) shows a three-peaked distribution [Fig. 3]. The 
evolution of the shape of charge distribution with increasing neu-
tron number of ﬁssioning nucleus Ra also displays similar features 
[Fig. 4] as in the case of ﬁssioning nucleus Th. The symmetric ﬁs-
sion of 220Ra is evident. The formation of the asymmetric peaks 
starts at A = 222, while at A = 224 (N = 136) three-equal-peaks 
are formed. The ﬁssion of 226Ra generates an asymmetric distribu-
tion. A small symmetric contribution still exists, although not so 
802 H. Pas¸ca et al. / Physics Letters B 760 (2016) 800–806Fig. 1. The calculated charge distributions (lines) for electro-magnetic-induced ﬁssion of the indicated radon and uranium isotopes at 11 MeV excitation energy are compared 
with the experimental data [2] (symbols). The lines connect the calculated points for even–even ﬁssion fragments.
Fig. 2. The same as in Fig. 1, but for the indicated radium isotopes.evident as in the ﬁssion of 228Th. In Fig. 5, the charge yields are 
predicted for the ﬁssion of 222Rn136 and 228U136 at 11 MeV excita-
tion energy. In both cases, the three-peaked charge distribution is 
obtained at low excitation energy.The transition from one-peaked to two-peaked distribution, go-
ing through the transient three-peaked shape, can be explained by 
studying the driving potential U (Zi) = U (Ai, Zi, βi, Rm) of the sys-
tem [Eq. (1)]. Here, the values Ai and βi are related to Zi to supply 
H. Pas¸ca et al. / Physics Letters B 760 (2016) 800–806 803Fig. 3. The same as in Fig. 1, but for the indicated thorium isotopes.
Fig. 4. The predicted charge distributions for the ﬁssion of 220,222,224,226Ra at 11 MeV (solid line) and 45 MeV (dashed line) excitation energies of the initial compound nuclei. 
The lines connect the calculated points for even–even ﬁssion fragments.
804 H. Pas¸ca et al. / Physics Letters B 760 (2016) 800–806Fig. 5. The same as in Fig. 4, but for the nuclei 222Rn and 228U.
Table 1
The calculated equilibrium deformations of the dinuclear system nuclei and po-
tential energy U (Zi) are presented for the various fragmentations of the ﬁssioning 
nucleus 224Ra at 11 MeV excitation energy. The driving potential is normalized to 
the energy U (Z/2) = 0 MeV. The deformation βi (i = L, H) is given as the ratio 
between the major and minor semi-axis of the nucleus “i”.
Fragmentation βL βH U (Zi) (MeV)
60Cr + 164Gd 1.45 1.45 8.39
64Fe + 160Sm 1.6 1.5 7.17
66Fe + 158Sm 1.65 1.5 6.98
70Ni + 154Nd 1.65 1.45 5.62
74Zn + 150Ce 1.8 1.4 5.59
76Zn + 148Ce 1.3 1.55 5.25
82Ge + 142Ba 1.4 1.3 5.04
84Se + 140Xe 1.4 2.0 2.91
86Se + 138Xe 1.3 1.95 2.3
88Kr + 136Te 1.45 1.95 2.14
90Kr + 134Te 1.55 1.2 1.7
92Kr + 132Te 1.6 1.25 1.26
94Kr + 130Te 1.65 1.25 2.90
94Sr + 130Sn 1.6 1.2 2.02
96Sr + 128Sn 1.65 1.25 1.32
98Sr + 126Sn 1.6 1.4 1.76
100Zr + 124Cd 1.6 1.7 1.82
102Zr + 122Cd 1.75 1.5 1.41
104Zr + 120Cd 1.2 1.85 2.33
104Mo + 120Pd 1.7 1.55 2
106Mo + 118Pd 1.7 1.55 0.25
108Mo + 116Pd 1.65 1.55 0.83
108Ru + 116Ru 1.7 1.55 2.95
110Ru + 114Ru 1.7 1.55 0.59
112Ru + 112Ru 1.65 1.65 0
the minimum of U . For the nuclei 220,222,224,226Ra, we present 
the ratio between the potential energy U Zi = U (Ai, Zi, βi, Rm) and 
the nuclear temperature T [Fig. 6]. For 220Ra, the driving potential 
shows a deep and relatively narrow minimum at Z/2 = 44 [Fig. 6]. 
For 222Ra, U (Zi) starts displaying the formation of the second min-
imum around the conﬁgurations with Se and Kr which becomes 
well developed at A = 224. Even though the second minimum is 
higher by ∼ 1 MeV than U (Z/2), the corresponding yields are the 
same. This is easily explained by the facts that in (βL , βH ) sur-
face, the potential minima for the conﬁgurations with Se and Kr 
are wider than those for the conﬁgurations Ru + Ru, and there are 
several mass fragmentations with the ZL = 34 and 36 and poten-tial energies about 1 MeV which contribute to the charge yields. 
The driving potential for 226Ra exhibits three equal minima. How-
ever, the asymmetric mode dominates because of the same reasons 
as in the case of 224Ra.
One can explain the three-peaked ﬁssion-fragment charge dis-
tributions resulting from the ﬁssion of nuclei with N = 136 by 
examining the driving potential (see Table 1). The fragmentations 
with ZL = 34 and 36 spawn fragments with the magic neutron 
number either NL = 50, as in the cases of 84Se + 140Xe and 86Kr 
+ 138Te, or complementary fragments with NH = 82, such as 88Se 
+ 136Xe and 90Kr + 134Te. The conﬁgurations Sr + Sn contain 
the fragments with the closed proton shell ZH = 50 and the neu-
tron number NH in the vicinity of the magic number 82. The 
fragmentations with Zr also come with complementary fragments 
close to NH = 82 (for example, 100Zr +124Cd). The presence of the 
closed neutron and proton shells favors the conﬁgurations with 
ZL = 34, 36, and 38, and, even though their U (Zi) are higher by 
1 MeV than for the symmetric division, the large number of mass 
fragmentations and the large width of the potential minima in the 
deformation plane (βL , βH ) promote large yields in this charge re-
gion. The strong shell effects are also expressed in relatively small 
deformations of the corresponding nuclei, as seen in Table 1.
For the nuclei with mass numbers larger than AL = 104 the 
shell effects are almost negligible, as ZL (NL ) are midway between 
proton (neutron) numbers of the closed shells. This leads to an al-
most pure liquid drop behavior of the system that causes higher 
deformations of the fragments (Table 1). So, the higher deforma-
tions lead to smaller interaction energy and total potential energy, 
and more symmetric fragmentations are favorable. The liquid-drop 
behavior of the system is also reﬂected in the quick increase of the 
driving potential when the charge (mass) number deviates from 
Z/2 (A/2). This is the physics origin of the central peak in the 
charge distribution.
Whenever the neutron number N = 136 appears, the ﬁssion 
fragments are expected to display a three-peaked charge distri-
bution due to the large number of conﬁgurations with NL = 50, 
NH = 82, and ZH = 50, or proton/neutron numbers close to these 
magic numbers. The large number of potential energy surfaces 
(βL , βH ) with similar U reiterates the importance of the multi-
dimensional aspect of the potential energy. A central peak is also 
expected to appear, as it has origin in the liquid-drop nature of the 
ﬁssioning nuclei because the symmetric fragments have the mid-
closed shells.
The predicted mass distributions for the ﬁssion of nuclei 
220,222,224,226Ra at 11 MeV excitation energy are shown in Fig. 7. 
At A = 222 and 224 the mass distributions display a single narrow 
peak around Z/2, while for the 226Ra nucleus there is a plateau 
in the mass range AL = 92–104 alongside a sharp narrow peak 
around mass numbers 106–118 which is higher by about 40% than 
the plateau. For the 226Ra nucleus, there is the three-peaked mass 
distribution with a central peak smaller than the asymmetric ones.
In Figs. 4, 5, and 7, we also show the charge and mass distri-
butions of the ﬁssioning nuclei 222Rn, 220,222,224,226Ra, and 228U at 
the excitation energy of 45 MeV. In all cases the asymmetric com-
ponent is strongly enhanced. This is explained on the basis that 
with increasing excitation energies previously inaccessible asym-
metric conﬁgurations are involved. For the ﬁssioning nucleus 226Ra, 
the symmetric component is completely suppressed. For the ﬁs-
sioning nuclei 222Rn and 228U [Fig. 5] the charge yields show sim-
ilar behavior as in the case of the 224Ra nucleus. Note that the 
change of the charge distribution with excitation energy is rather 
weak in the case of 222Rn.
H. Pas¸ca et al. / Physics Letters B 760 (2016) 800–806 805Fig. 6. The calculated ratios U (Zi)/T between the potential energy and nuclear temperature for the ﬁssion of indicated radium isotopes at 11 MeV excitation energy. The 
potentials are normalized to the energy U (Z/2) = 0 MeV. The values of Ai and βi are related to Zi to supply the minimum of U .
Fig. 7. The predicted mass distributions for the ﬁssion of 220,222,224,226Ra at 11 MeV (solid line) and 45 MeV (dashed line) excitation energies of the initial compound nuclei. 
The lines connect the calculated points for even–even ﬁssion fragments.4. Conclusions
The improved scission-point model provides a good agreement 
with the experimental charge distributions of the ﬁssioning nuclei 
204,206,208Rn, 210,212,214,216,218Ra, 222,224,226,228Th, and 230,232,234U. 
With increasing neutron number of ﬁssioning nucleus the tran-
sition from symmetric to asymmetric ﬁssion mode is shown to 
be related to the change of the potential energy surface at the 
scission point. The evolution from a one-, to three- and then two-peaked distribution is expected to occur across several mass 
units. The three-equal-peaked charge distributions are predicted 
for the ﬁssioning nuclei 222Rn, 224Ra, and 228U with the neu-
tron number N = 136. Our model predicts the presence of sym-
metric and asymmetric ﬁssion modes with equal probabilities at 
N = 136, regardless of the charge number of the ﬁssioning sys-
tem. The explanation relies on the large number of conﬁgurations 
with NL = 50, NH = 82, ZH = 50 or with proton/neutron numbers 
close to these magic numbers, the large width of the potential 
806 H. Pas¸ca et al. / Physics Letters B 760 (2016) 800–806minima in the deformation space (βL , βH ), and the liquid-drop 
behavior of the symmetric conﬁgurations. Our calculations also 
demonstrate that the asymmetric component remain to be fa-
vored at high excitation energies for systems with N ∼ 136. For 
the experimental veriﬁcation of our predictions, one can suggest 
to study the following transfer-induced ﬁssion reactions: 48Ca +
226Ra → 222Rn (ﬁssion) + 52Ti, 48Ca+ 208Pb → 222Rn (ﬁssion) + 34S, 
40,48Ca + 226Ra → 224Ra (ﬁssion) + 42,50Ca, and 40Ca + 238U →
228U (ﬁssion) + 50Ca at incident energies near the corresponding 
Coulomb barriers.
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